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Amazing Coal Heater

Out For Jailer
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Fine Quality
BABY CHICKS
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• Ti^tf^ flocluv
From 1. S. Approw^l Pi
b*‘«>n st'lertcd for Sundnrd1 qua!
qualitien.
which ha’
vigor, health anti prmiuelion, anil leated for pol- •
lortira iUaeaae (B W D) by the whole blo<^ i>Uiaen antigen memon
nethmi by auinonxeti
autborixetl seiecuuK
t ‘
'
a^ra»
under the supervision of the Kentucky Ponlt''y
Improvement .Association. Only large eggs naed.

Oor Hatching Days are Tuesdays and Fri
days. Come in and book yoor order now.

EASTERN STATE HATCHERY
Morehead Ky.

—Kcntneky U. S. .\pp

Fairbanks Street
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J. Weidmafi. Jerome. LET■ TER OF CREDIT. .S,mon. and
Schuster Publishing Compun;..
S2.75.
This h<iok is a result of a
journey through aworhl pio-ed
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LETTER OF CREDIT is a bril
Ibnt atcount of the impact of
-•.range places -on-a-Jughlj- artimg .\merican.
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Just look Ai What You Get!
.

• Wldn, Ovamix* Fr«in« W""
Full-lengih. iwing-tTPe
J”
nap open for coovenieot ra»o«l « «
tap. s«ms »b«t ai a touch.

• Rdgwv* ShKoge Bin
Noa-refri*«ted. div.<ied in two *0«»
», ooioca, etc.

• Lars* Mnof S»oro*» C««
■ GuL covered comp*noent for storij^
meats at high humidifr «“ freezing. Shding, self-opening opetatisa.

• fhlUo SUPER PnwwSyrtwn
. ,
_______inetboth. aird /w »*»

• TweiSUdIng Critpm
Eirfi-large. giass-coveted.
Arranged for sucking.

Come in - SH
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this amazing qualip vaiuei

Morehead Appliance Shop^
CaudHl Bldg..

Morehead, Ky.

WHITE CLirra. Coward Publi.-hmg Company. Sl.OQTHE WHITE-CLIFFS is a nar
raiive ooem expressing Amenc?a feelings of .sympathy for
England in her darkest‘hour.
This material was taken from
•mi-Books-of-the-M«vUt-Pamplet. which is published by the
R. R. Bowkar Publishing Com
pany. The author wouW appreci
ate any cottfments the readers
of these articles might have to
make. Just address all communi
cations to 508 College. Blvd..
. Morehead. Ken-.ucky.
THE POST C.TRD HABIT
"Keep a quarter’s worth of
posuLs always on bond,” is a
mighty good rule for every far
mer. as The Progressive Farm
er points out at regular intervals
adding: “Having pieniy .of post
cards at one’s elboty makes it
easy to ask for a bulletin, caulog. price list, or any other need
ed Information with one. tenth
the trouble ji takes to write a
letter—and' much less expense.
Every farmer would do well to
get ’the p<wt card habit.*
"Oeafcg a rubber stamp (it
wen’t*?bst much') and stamping
your name and address and the
name of your farm on the cirds
will also help."
Eggs should be co-^ked at a
low temperature. The albumin
coagulates at a temperature of
degrees, and when

Not it lt'» Om of ffcoso Poor Mow Additions to tho
■uicK SPECIAL lino thot Compact Autemoblfo
BIgnoss Into Fowor Bompor-fo-Bumper Inchos
■w- TRUE of late'the modem automo.
Jrl bile has been giving a pretty
good imiutimt of .a n a getting up in
the morning.

eight under their bonnets.
But by die simple step of compacting
all diis ability, goodness and value on
a 118.lneh wheelbase, yre've trimmed
inches off the over>all length—and
dollars off the cost.

It has stretdied and s-t-r.«.t.«.li-«.d
—until today you almost have to have
a shoehorn to get a.cer of any size ~We’re passing those dollar savings on
tucked sway in the family garage.
to you, which makes three reasons for
going to tee these honeys now: You’ll
We thought something ought i
go for their abil'
done about thafH
ity—your wife
will go for trim
So today in Buick dealers’ showrooms
you'll see four now models, additions size and easy
handling — and
to the 1^1 Buick Speciai. line.
both will stand up
and cheer (or the
They are typical Buicks on every
Ctol^p^po
easily-rcachable
count—steady, tireless travelfer* with
d. r^'n-r-d ct Flir.t,
price.
a big 115-bp. Buick Fibebau. straightM:.h. Su-u tau.
■cflhnal trujpmmt
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ID farm Income, and poultry '> iui> members in regartl to <ee<lranks aheail of loljacco In point ing and general care.'
of financial reiurnn.
‘ The
club members demonIn 1029 County AgenfRlce strated to farmers that chickens
helpetl 4-H club memJters obtain pay when given good care. Year
1,200 Chicks. Four brooder and by year flock.s increased in size
four laying houses were* built, and number. In IKW apftroxiami the county agent and »-pec- mateiy 100.000 chiiis
were
ialUia from the State College of bought by farmers in Elllioti
Agriculture advised with the county. The number then drop-
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= Scrnirli Fn...!, 100 1!» hnir -----------------S1.79
1(H» Ih ha^----------

COFFEE
15c
ROLLED OATS " " 3
DRIED PEACHES - - 1
10 35(
NAVY BEANS
salt 50'—45t25 “
z39c
SODIi CRACKERS 2 “ --------- 15c
BREAD
23c
117
SUGAR
-10c
ONIONS
100 “
$1.59
POTATOES 1
-19c
-io“IDAHO BAKERS
ORANGES---- — u’/2j
GRAPEFRUIT “10 29c
HiK Outfit SiMtlhtthl, — —---------- ^ til-

—-----------

Lb. Box----------------------------- t

X--------------------

Choice Pickeil

25 Pound Bag For--------- =-

Pur*- Cojie

■“

following New Teai^ggestion,

— For Stewing Pt_________'

OYSTERS
FRESH PORK CALLIES -"-“ -15c
719c
SLICED BACON
PORK SAUSAGE
“ - — 15c
PORK LOIN ROAST------ “ - -22^^c
SPARE RIBS - -17>/2c
BEEF ROAST
“
12 c
BRAINS
-12V2C
LIVER -—“"“7—
--34c

-m

g y yJ ^

Gounlry Club — Pu re Creamery----------- .—

P-H-O-N-E 250 - - We'Deliver Order* Over $3.00

KROGER STORES

BetterFone71

“A «id. rainy day w most un-

Morehead Ice and Coal Co.
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,oh,r
I oovjv,
• cotmiuni!. One of Iri-h porn-,1 -eoi bc-fi);
■ ptamI
tl'.n-, ^c.-our.c.d L- the marketing'ing. I'u.se New Improve,! Same.,',.pvr:.;ive movemrr.u-e nieve ren He: m :he m;.: ,,f 1 oimce for
whlvh
:,n„ -mrilhem ,ped-h In ta.h «n he vhmlned from ..„l ,,„re,
’ ,
-n-J ,:iievi!OD.- for u.-:na are on
-:r,t| .influence ...year .after ,,Bt.k»ge..••-ti.-. SuLai...ccflps.du jnor£.thaji,7ia cuiiiag. Iri.h pctaiow for
-.mpiy act a-s-sciling a.gecu for planting. I want a good blocfcy
•te;r members. Imporunl a„ that piece, -my I T-2. to 2 ounce-?. ThM
They are alert to trends- is far better than toing to ec.on-

VALUE OF Ait INDUSTRY
Y'ou moy tv siirpH««“i nt whatr r-irs In a rominiinity
to ha»e a« indu*lry that rrnplii,v« t.H' per»on»*-*
'A plant iiivn-Imriil of at Irar.l StOlt.O'ri . . . anmirt pay*
mil of SSaU.mMI; support of l.OOIl peo|.l. -iippairt of ono
dou-n DtnrvDi a 10-room •rhouiluiti-c; elill.iXID anmiully
for trniir-pe'rtalinn; a ni-u market for the farm proaluecs
fnmi 8.000 urm* of lands an annual expenditure in trade
of at feast «l.«l0.000| an Inereneed toaoulo xaiusUvo of
at leant $1,000,000.
Multiply thenr Ivneuu 100 times and ynu have an idea
of -vrliat Kentucky's brewing buiuatry—which employs

iSIHSigis

e purpoiv of the Kentucky Brewon A I
« Ctimmitirc l» to help pro»erve beer'
kcntuckiuns. by cooperatine with law e
thorities to keep beer rctailiilg as wbolvau
erage itnelf.

IvneGu for
cement auae the b«*-

KENTUCKY BREYIERS & BEER
EE
DISTRIBUTORS COMMmEE

J

- rrz’rgrtssp
Kcr-u.-ky .tarxuhiira! Expcriti coki afteri they are piarted.
: ,T.; .Stv.i;!.n. Ten ton.s per acre
- • " —
. r vorave firm manure -hould
-THIPI.irTT NEWS
rv„nW.».m.
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Buy Pioneer Baby Chicks
For their early mattiring characteristics that

Ccop-

. ^ Lb, Bag----------------

Lg. fur Frying Pt.

IP THE BOUSE IS COLD

OXB GRAND rNH-APPY D.AY
-Men «e ,me mi.errtle, mis,
,Mserable

ACRI<n.XTVRE IN IWl

loo l!w — — J'2.0.t

..i Chirk Griiin-.

a day—.surely excr.v Kentuckian
In operatinga sewing mad-..ne,a_loosetensibh. Heovy. materican produce thU if he lives on a
general,rule i- that soft ma- al.=require
acoarse
needle.
Urn.
OTW r«|ulre. . fice, needle, cear.e Uiread. > lone sUtcli »nd
meat and vegetables. As well asi
shor.
stitch
and"
tlgmer'VfflSTonr*"
citrtis fruits jnd—eodliver - oil___________ ^
daily, 'Most rffntii? food is obtalnable at low cost right on the
farm.- It is pointed out. and farm
faffiiites-should'live abundamiy

. Agriculture, like the rest-of us, pieasant and so it is a day in the
is starting a new year with high dentists chair. Why not roll the
hope.- for success and achieve- two into one. and Instead of havment. And it is also suiting a ing two unplea.*am days just .
now year in which .-ujiBe of the have pne grap.d and glorious uncteaUNt awl mest far reaching happy day and l>e through with
p.v.Ni-m- ,n \Vorld history jiiust i:?' t,^ri.v atti-ntior. dr, donial
Pc
liv .nil ____ :___________ :_“yed'._pa51-_*rj'_d^ldend-. ' _

^2.1."

i

ped, as good flocks were develop
ed. but about 50,000 chi^? are
pureh«,€il every year tofreplenish flocks, fiany farmlrs receive $000 or more a year froYn
the sale of egg? and chickens,
according to Mr. Rice.
. In 12 years, a toul of 303500
chicks have -Been- xslren-into
Ellimt county. 140 standard lay
jnd houses and 1V7 brooder ho,^e. ho.U end Sa nouses remodeled. A aai or 213 DooB we

roS—eSB."
aun
»»

KROGER’S WESCO
^ STARTING & GROWING MASK
l<-f
-'
Stnrlina an*1 Crowin"

Eeb. 20

KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD,

MAKE BABY CHICKS
STRONG AND HEALTHY

K**"

TSIURS

STOCKYARDS

SALE
POILTRY HKLPtNG
OCX IS E1,L«»TT
How poultry b Helping out in
Ellloii couniy. Kentucky, U reveal«i in a refwri of County
Agent Ivlgar Rice. Twelve years
ago there were just small farm
floriu of gnule chicken* in the
county. \ow welMiretf layers
are eontnbutin* SlliO.OOO a year

Ctfirnty ffem;1H&feheadi Ifewmctr

insure earlier profiu.
iSurtien’oi Whlre

'‘MUi'aSd'yJ'Buckne^and ,1A

‘■•^,d..heeemm,B,..Yr..;n.h'Srk:a.Sd=^
E,mer

■llghUj more e«eo,lve H

T. H. Homm

c.iarse and straww. it cannot he
used in this way.

K,„d.r

f Cranston.

5 Leading Breeds Available
QUALITY CHICKS UY AND PAY
ORDER NOW

^
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much more palm feed than or------------- —-----------------iirary stable manure and less i.?--------------------------------needed. A top dressing of four to
five tons per acre should give
jiiud resuii.N
A pim-or h ™nA rf-f.rWiv«

Fiemlngsburg Hatchery
Flemingsburg, Ky.
Ky. S.S. Approved

p.'urri. I.f »wme .moEri mash..
-M .-W.-ken-, to curpty-the
-hin.e vitamin. In such a winter

az

-ca-iin.

Tama!c-s maku de’-viou.- hot
..ppeiizers. Cut them m one
■r.ch longth... wrap with a .^mail
-;rlp of itacon. hkewer with a
:,«,:hpick and broil until bacon
.. ,-nsp. Sarve on the tooth
picks. _______
FOODS M.AY KFFECT
CHILD DEV^>PMEST
ilaybe Frankie and Johnnie
were-brnthers, butAl 12 vears of age., they look
ed a lot different. a=' measured
by standards of the*home econ
omics department of the LToiver-ny of Kentucky College of Agri
culture
One .was—
Taller, with- a better color,
-iraighter., more erect, eyes clear
and neady hawis' poised, weight
heavier-an 'aU American tackle
potentially.
The difference: Manv factors admittedly, but
•he average Kcnuickv parent
V an do a lot to Wp boys and
airls. too. to be aironger young
cittzens by giving them the
right fobds. A quart of rich, mlk

l1^ISr3Si!»S

BBSSBKS535S6BBSigga

CLOSE OUTO NALL US ED
CARS AND TRUCKS
15 CARS ALL MAKES AND MODELS
I
7 USED TRUCKS
=
any reasonable offer
accepted
BiOWNMOTORm
Phone 284

/ Morehead, Ky.

I
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The Formal Opening of the
Morehead APPLIANCE Shop
Thursday February 20
A new business for ^forehead, offering the highest qualify of Eledrical Appliances; Refri
gerators, Radios, Washing Machinesandacompietelineof eledrical equipment of all
kinds for the house and busiress.
We have long been interested d in the future of Morehead, for we believe it is one of the cot ing little
cities of Eastern Kent I’cky. It s a pleasure to us to be able at this time to open this new store.
We will offer a number of lines of Electrical equipment
in every price range, to snit every need.
We are agents for

-Crosley Shelvador Refrigerators
Crosley Radios
Phiico Refrigerators
Easy Washers
^
General Electric Washers
General Eledric Ranges
Singer Sewing Machines
v
And a complete line of accessories
-OUR-

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
In our service department
we have first class electrical machinists and me
chanics who are able to
service your refrigerators,
electric moters, washing
machines, radios and to render the best and most efficient
service at all times. We ask oidy that yon give ns an op
portunity to demonstrate their efficiency by servicing-'
your dectric equipment.

FREE! FREE!
We invite each and every one of you
to visit our new Morehead Appliance
Shop on Thursday, Friday or Saturday.
Sign your name and address on the tick
et stub, a.id drop it in the box which will
bs :c!ivenently located^ear the door.
Ikis ticket is good for an opportunity to
take home one of the valuable prizes
we are giving away absolutely without
charge, ABSOLUTELY FREE.
VALUABLE PRIZES
GIVEN AWAY
Saturday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock we
will give away absolutely without cost
One Family size Electric Roaster. Uni roaster is one
of the best on the markt, and wiD cook a whole meal at
one time. It’s actual value is $30.00 and it will be given
away absolutely without cost and without obligation.
As second prize we will give a Super Electric Automatic
Toaster valued at $7.95
.....
As a third prize we will give away absolutely F-R-E-E,
without cost or obligation one Coleman Electric Iron,
These gifts will be on display in our window in the George
Caudill Building.
Ask for your Ticket when you visit the Store. Sign your
name and deposit in box. Keep yonr half of the ticket.

ly
- -Jfairwiay Feb.. 20 1941
Ti,^ylk_,l.m
shini{Ti>i

—BrjttharhtwiL. DiAmirHeld Wedne»day Night
Tne .T.ifiii.il ilrotherbo<»d din
ner 0/ Lhe (-'hrisiian Churrrhes
throughou*; the world was held
Wedncads^ evt>ning<>r this we«k.
The dinner at the Chrlslian
Churrh hoff was under the d
ertion--t»f the-iopal• .Missionary
-lissionn
Society.
The proirram eon-isted of
special music, a reading of li
ters from churches who sent
thel^ greetings to Morehead, a
talk by Professor G. C. Bahk-s.
and‘a plea to the pastor to in
crease the sen.se of kin.ship be
tween American and suffering
British Christian Churches. .An
offering wa^ received fdr the
benefit of churches in Britain
that have suffereii during , the
bombings of the I'land.

Lraln. tj, ana „„

ihat made him ereat. Mary examples were siven uf the faijh
he had in God which was the
direct cjii-e-of hi-- now .being
iicnofud and It;v«i by people all

ii^Tcw

■' ■'•
Ru.-sj of Cincinnati,
airng with -H nieciJs and
*?^!l^,t..Her father and moth«>■ PreceaJed. her in death and
“•-'O Wo brothers, George W. ,om,,lromthe ..al.<siiv=«ock. Th. only reaa.0 «. to. not---------------------vw„ Mod.,, <>■„ K„tE;r
If ih.y tao
on ihelr Uv* ,|oo,rf'oH.r bu.ln,.., mon IC R,„l, |„ D.,,
-\l - Noran.ll, r„„k.„v of Aal,
and Millard Cooper.

- .SSyrJS^t.o^-iTMur* ^

SJ.rssu“r-iofSsr?n.”

•

Those from a distance attend
ing ihe funeral were: Mfr. and
Mrs. Tom Cooper of Ameiia,
'be“ KT?e!
Ohio, and Mr. M^ia Russ, Mr.
big way.”
see something of which they will into the finals in this bracTset.
and Mrs, Myrtle Markwell. Mr.
'Hartley Batison, President of
Preud, a new bustne.s.s; that, Grayson ha.s defeated Breck
and Mrs. Cecil Russ. Mrs, Nan
nie.Russ, Mr. and Mrs. John Lee the Morehead Merebanja Quba, group of twitfe this season t&^regular play
atid Druggist: "U'-ehould be a citizens, yet is of the type that but Breck usually comes up with
Lura Cooper.-daughter of Lee f'ooper- and Mrs. Mabel Yachreal benefit to Morehead and ^ strictly a community affair; a contender in the tournaments,
and Mary Cooper, wa.s bom at *'■'’*
Cincinnati, Ohio,
Rowan County as well as to the
affair that will benefit every- and they will have to be hurdled
-Visi, Kentucky, January 18th,
fanners in ihl surrounding coun- ***?*•
before Grayson ha* a clear field
iStJ. and died at Mrs,'Jennie R«v Ami Mrc I irA»e lies.”
• I
.
^-----------~
to the finals. Breck in their last
Cooper’s home on Monday, FebJ ’
..counter with Cru.vAto threw
Frank Havefw. merchant; The
WHteS
ruary 10th, liMl, as a result of
(CWJUaned From Page One)
a scare into the Yellowjaekecs,
stockyards
has
my
best
wfahes
cerebal hemorage. Immediately
Pastor and his helpmate, for'7u'8"ucc^ 7
‘CoBttaied From Page One)
and while they lost it was by a
after her death, the remains ^ Present of one dollar for each
such
an
undertakinv
rn.T;
coo-'tver
oti.
so
as
w
reclose
score.
sSeh
«ore. There tsa
iTa. strong
were taken to the Ferguson Fun- >'**''
married life was given
10 uiy conmunlot to r ““
"o””'U>o ptwitblllly th.t the final, may
-era] Homa and kapi there until
'^em by the cngregaiion.
Wetlnesday. 10:00 o'clock when a high standard that a Christian Zn
stock yards q«a,uy of-the birds,
' was taken
uken to the Crane Creek' Rev,
Rev. and Mrs, Lyons
Lyoni have set
-“
-Wxs„ .-..-u
.; J2°"af™4rera°Se'fe;ll
„ ------------- yT•^^nt^g""‘^0bo^ ChrUtjn .Cliuj-cn and aenlree ^hooirt attafn-and hsve- Hv^ -ub th fhu eomnutolff.” .
e-clock by the Young Pxn>ple^ O:- were heW by the G. W, Roberts 'o that sundard,
he light .of recent deI'f.
Mu.^es
Mills,
KentuckyBur-______________
.-^nlzLt.on:
au. Olive HUl having

Lora Cooper
Dies At Home Of
Mrs. Jennie Cooper

cen:«r"Kto:n;toS"«h Stockyard. T® Open munin^
^
pamcular lot (raised almost entile Kergu-on Funeral Home in
«Continued Frwn'Page One)
eh-Kgf of the arrangement. Ml'. ji..-t a few of the an.xwef. to the
.......... ' Rev. I.y-'r^ f. oj^r was a resident of Flem- «itie.-tion. -What do you think of
Songs. -Tht- Snow Prayer an.:
•tgaiurg for the la.-i 25 yeers. the -torkyards?"
"Little Su-d.o;.rr.-- b .nt!d Trio
T.i,k.
The fnrt
, .. -h.
. h
■ ir' .Jayne, manager of the' the dockyards will be of im, ?,*
J"-*"
.ofWa..h.ngton,
KorcMt Lee
law Mr feto. r
>=*"*'■ “<i P™!'
law, Mr- Jennie Coop- hem of the Storkyanf., Chmilny "'’'■■‘I '■‘Sm'’ S'
Song
»iS. the” hir “SSrhSve a'
Hen«l.ciion
I,;. two hroih. |,.„f„,:,„
^eSer:T;UafSgrS---^„-: _________________ P’J"
i'"' Its
lar.gvrnuii. But. the community.'
i? far above the average.
y-Tho News passes this lnfann~
I ai'on on to Its readers, because
we feel that our advertlerrs are
endeavoing to supply their cus
tomers with (luality ^product.?
[ and the above demonstration
j conducted by an unbiased
I organization.-A^kccl if this Vas as good a're-' '
I c.ird
he had obtained with
I any other feetl. Mr. Haggan reI plic.l that it was. He was then
I .isked if he thought the fanberrs
I •'! this ;.;;a;;ty gouid make a
-Td prnltt ftrrm pnxlueing fryig (.-hick-iio out of season. Mr.
W;.Bgar otated that If he could,
I make a profit while buying the
I feefl- :;t a retail price, better pro
I fits rcuid be made at a lower
price by buying in quantity. The
I N'lnv- has always chanuiloned
SS.'-i^Kind-

February

Clearance £aie

Pc-jrl Cooks^.

C.I.V BORROirSlOO
.1 rrepav
If voi^ran
I WEEK
to,wVp.vA-5!
K.VT TABLE
Von
BurrowPrincipal & Interest
■ REPAY e J« WEEK
REPAY $1.67 WEEK
REP.AY
#3J» WEEK
,
Borrow Swiftly. Simply. Easily
^7*^"
Only.

TIME
FlJfANtTTCD, (Tb«
33 No. Mala. Wiarheeter, Ky>
»« To Leeds Theatre

The Trail Theatre
THCRSDAY. FRID.AY. FEBRV.ARV *0-21
Jo<tn BloDiIrll. I>i<-k Powell la

—I W ANT A DIV ORCE—
The March of The Marines and News
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22
The Three MeiuioUeerK la

—TH4IL BLAZERS —
No> IwAlysierioiis Dr. Satan and Cartoon
SUNDAY & MOND.AY’. FEBKU.ARY 23-Si
Mj-rna Loy. Mclvyn Donglas In

—THIRD FINGER, LEFT HAND —
Uitoical Short and News
ConlinanoH Showing Snnday From
P. M.
MID.N'IGHT SHOW SATURDAY.' 10:30 P. M.

>

TUESDAY. FKBRU.ARY i>
Fcpd MacMncray and Patricia Moiison la

— RANGERS OF FORTINE —
No. 2—■'Dead End Rid” Serial and Short
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 2B
Frank.Morgan and Billie Btirkr In

—HVLLABOO
“W.AHOO” and Short

Our aunu.1 Februr, arurunc/s.lr op™. Thof.duy, and hundrod. of i.em. in U.. rtoro will
bo on «lo .1 a groat rodnoUon. Tho .paoo «o ha»o pormin, .n. n, montion only a fo» of Iho baiain.
oftornl. OU.ora .U1 bo found «n oyory ooniuor in our .loro.

Merehead i^ppliame Shop

Thursday, Feb. 20'41

THE GREATEST VALUES IN 1941 RADIOS

Enamel Ware Safe
These ilems nre. extra-iperitd and are the
greatest raluea tee knoic. Yon ran't go irrong
in buying this assortment.
White and red
Trim.

Miscellaneous Items
Just for your information ire have select
ed a fete of the many hundreds of items that

10 Qt. Water Pail .................... 39c
6 Qt. Covered Kettle - - ------ 39c
14 Qt. Duhpan.............
39c
Vt Qt. Percolator................... 39c
IV2 Qt. Double Boiler----- - — 39c
10 Qt. Combinette................... 39c
atsiaaeasxxnss

Tinware Assortment
Below we offer an assortment of tin tcore,'
of good quality and of unequaUed value.
Only limited ^lumifiej to a customer at this
price. They will not last long.

Wa.h Basin
Pudding Pan
Flour Sifter
Match Box
Mnffin Pans
Dish Pans
...........'* ■
EXTRA SPECIAL
8 Qt. Galvanized Bucket Limited

Number

to

a

■mSENTS

. 5c
5c
5c
Sc
5c

icdl go in this sale. Space prevenU our men
tioning more, but you icill find them by the
hu^reds uhen you come shopping at this
Gr^ {:iearance Sale.

Large Turkiih Bath Towels x - . 9c
8x10 Pencil Tablets............... 3c
Cutex Nail Polish------ ----5c
9 Oz. Water Tumblers - - 2 for - ■ 5c
Infants Rayon Training Panties - - 5c
Childrens Wash Dresses 3 to 14 yr. 37c
Big Cake Hardwater Soap 2 for - - 5c

^IIOSfcE¥
^^Afae-rof^
Perfection of reprpduirtion and beauty
of cabinet at prices never before approached
for comparable quality and performance^' TABLE MODELS... CONSOLES
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS . HOME RECORDERS!

Close Out Of Bargains
This sale is a close out of Bargains too
numerous to mention. VuU our store, shop

-5c

Customer

around and convince yourelf that this is your
Shopping Center.

BRUCE’S
Sf, lOc. & $1.00 JTORE
Morehead, Kentucky
Sale Starts At Our OLIVE HILL, KY., STORE Saturday with Similar Bargains

SSrS-a-'—'
$129.95

!, indui^
MppCL 33 BO^^A,6-iube.
rectifier, a
--coriii unit, complete with Uble mi^
phone. Ha* public address ay»tem,emethod
of fading voice with radio
Broadcast, international shortwave
apeaker’, vaiiab.
control, bass compensa
tion. and Heliscope loop
aerial.

MOREHEAD APPlIANa
SHOP
CaudUl Bldg.,

Morekeai, Kyi

in.K'

'“•V-

P<W«5fe

'

The Rowan County New$, Mo^ehead, ’Kentucky

Thursday Feh^ 20 1941

We Take The Greatest Pleasure luAniieaiKiiig The
OPENING SALE AT THE

Morehead Stock Yards
Thursday I^ebinary 20
Hiis is the newest addition to the business

Bishop's

;life of Morehead and farmers and livestock

Congratulates Those Who
Have Worked To Make

t:

MOREHEAD’S NEWEST
Bosiness Enterprise A REALITY

I,

EstabUshed 1896

THE OPENING SALE

Success

MOREHEAD STOCKYARDS

.. ...

'

Congratulations

-TO THE-

z

1

I
1

1

MOREHEAD STOCKYARDS

Best
Wishes

-And The —
APPLIANCE SHOP

— And The —

z

APPLIANCE SHOP

S. & W. DiSPEHSARY

Specials For Thursday
-OUR-

Workshirts - - - - 49c up

Sincere Best Wishes

Good Work Shoes, S1.59 up

- TO THE -

THE BIG STORE

Morehead Appliance Shop
MOREHEAD STOCKYARDS

1

Morehead Stockyards

-TO THE-

“You Can Whip Our Cream
But You Can’t Beat Our Milk”

—..... ■' ■. % '

THE IG.A. STORE
Greetings

THE RED ROSE DAIRY

-

The Morcl’eii] Stock Yards

We Extend

- And TTie —
APPLIANCE SHOP

'•■'Z ■'

- TO THE -

encourage this new ent erprise.

Greetings

^....

R.R.'Street

Plenty Parkin* Sp“ee

Morehead Stockyards

23^

And The Morehead Appliance Shop

— And The Morehead AppHance Shop

*—‘-

■ AND

We Extend
Congratulations

Sincere Best Wishes

- TO THE -

Morehead Stockyards

... TO THE

Morehead Stockyards

_____

,

' Our C&mpiimenis

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

ELAM and WHEELER

.l.i..:

— AND -

are in charge of the sale. We are proud to

-TO THEt_-.

growers are invited to bring their stock to

Buyers and experienced men

C.E. BiSHOP DRUG CO.

r?-..

Congratulations

-TO.THEAPPLIANCE SHOP

.

Z

- And TheMorehead Appliance Shop

Congratulations
... and -V

I

Best
Wishes
- TO THE MOREHEAD STOCKYARDS
- And The Morehehd Appliance Shop

-{. -

THE UNION GROCERY

THE REGAL STORE

THE CITIZENS BANK

z

The KouHm Co,
In military circles the feel- HaTe Yon ^mhI This ?Tew»w'
'S

-comumptlon of dgor.

_

Dr. 0. M. Lyons

!*age Seven

Wilt* Laiy liiiKles

AH-V.Kt.ble Way
that genenlly
bat is a ffmtlr pfrapie Areetknu.
MAUiST as bedtfme. Tkmt
(Haa for a
gaad nights
graenlly biiB* a
ralief ibr

’■ ’ay. ■

most
flde^ce on the pan of Reich of- Z'^HZl

EASY SPIRALATOR WASHER

ad, too: at to 40 dOMa-aSc.

Now lor Om first tims, fulMse EASY S{drdtalor Wosbsr ot this ssnsatiooally low ^c«I
Lost 7*ar smallw EASY models with lees
ieoturea sold lor irom SIO to $20 more. TUs
1941 EASY giree you MORE . ._:_bui costs.
youlESS.
■
WMBH
Me bto^il irli^ l«9W •kin* wtth loag wacWul praMctor Ue* to aoy* tb* tab- '
faoB buBpo. Bto ll^albB tab wftfa bewi-bonoa ciMn»
turn to .pMd op woUsg. a»Wm«nt tiop
oB <U
typo oofi
Bfity rolKiK. roB-o
Now pi .-.lubo d
EASY Spiioktt. acta
New tflRAUTOBI
woohoo 50% ID 100% won dota pw load. Cito,

with unsu'lned American aid.
•
they can’t lose. They say they —That Argentina will
hate some new weaguns which ea fuel for railroads and steam
will pr—-------- -----lers^ Tyie Ger- m5nta showing com there as
iaha"al7inanra5buf heV weaiF-thflap as cotl. wood, w-fnef oH.
___
So far. however, des-, —That Austrarian flu-cured topite all such talk, this war hasn't baoco growers will attempt to
produced anything but improve- ,-jouble the country’s production,
ments on old weapons.
manufacturers there agreeing to
er food rationing. German diet buy ail leaf of acceptable qualis reported still on the down- ;ty the country can produce the
grade. Europe will be a mighty next, few years.
hungry place when the w
®t>tlS. __T-fco,
—That mlcviv
misgivings lest South--------------------ern economy be upset by a “re
ITS TIME TO START!
volution” arising from a mechan
Early Monday morning down ica! cotton picker need trouble,
in South Carolina so Dr. W. P. nobody, says Fowler McCorFew used to tell us, an old farm- mlck of International Harvester
er neighbor used- to ‘‘roust" his Company, whose company has
boys out of bed by calling to been experimenting on pickers
them in a voice that would havejor 30 odd years.
starred in a hog calling contest;-----------------------------------------------

’•Get up, up. upl-right now!

Here it is Monday, tomorrow
Tuesday next day Wednesday—
half the week gone and no work
done yet!" Maybe some of us
need a "new year start" like that
for 1D41-

Morehead Appliance Shop.
;fforeh«iui, Ky.

CH3WJPRACTOR

r>rganiiation now. The Germans —That the entire U. S. A. is
•-hlnk Kngia
Ingland can b- ’roken by now practically free of bovine
I destroying hei shipping, by great tuberculosis. The degree of
fection in every county in every
er air raids,
|tnd Rnally, by i
is.|u..........................................
state has now been reduced to
vaslon when British inorale h
lessitbVn one half of L per cent
been weakened.
-'■prat

YOUR BIGGEST WASHER BUY FOR '41!

Clnboo roU owt and one.
to (md <
paiti ol Ibo tub FUaia
qoaily epoBod osd din
dudiKl ouL Now dolbw

— Wishing The —

The Morehead Appliance Shop

Imperial Dry Cleaners
Snyder Ave., just off Main

A Better

_

Let's All Pull Together

THE CUT RATE GROCERY

To Make Onr New Venture a Big Sneens

I

Best
Wishes

:

ECONOMY STORE
Sincere Best Wishes

THE TRAIL THEATRE
Success

For The Success Of

MOREHEAD STOCK YARDS

For The Success Of

MOREHEAD STOCK YARDS

- TO THE -

The Morehead Stock Yards
- And The Morehead Appliance Shop

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY
I

Best
Wishes

z

—-TOTHE-

The Morehead Stock Yards
... and -.

GET THE FACTS AISD

Morehead Appliance Shop

TOt/’LL GET A

THE KROGER STORE

----And TheThe Morehead Appliance Shop

MIDLAND BAKING COMPANY

A.&P. TEA CO.

C. E. TUIWER, Owner

McBRAYER'S
-AND-

For The Success Of

Our Compliments

FORD

Draperies Expertly Cieaii^

COMMUNTTY

-- AND -The Morehead Appliance Shop

COLLINS MOTOR CO.

No kotur Dry Qruuog an be done onyoker.

...AND-

... and —

BlnSON'S DRUG STORE

The Morehead ShKh Yards

Oae Day Serrice if receired by 9:00 a. at.

MOREHEAD

MOMKEAD STOCK YARDS

The Morehead Stock Yards

’Best Wishes

—-CaH 362-

Every Successful Enterprise Makes A Bigger And
---------

SUCCESS AND PROSPERITY

We Congratulate Aid Extend Our

Expert Dry Cleaning

A. T. CdUDJjUNI
DHETIOT
■OUBSe a

tiotts to the

The Morehead Slock Yards

-Md TheThe Morehead Appliance Shop

m

n« A B Hlmoton

It is a genome pleasure to extend congratnla-

Every New Industry
Every New Business
Makes Morehead A
Bigger and Better
Town

DR K.C MARSH
Bmr MBBT KEOCISICAL

Greetings
And Every Good Wish
For The Success Of

^

The Morehead Stock Yards
.y. And The The Morehead . Appliance Shop .

WOLFFORD INSURANCE CO.
Insurance Of AlIKbds

X

-

r
t

Thurtdoy Feb,, 2f> 1941

The Rotvan County News. Mo^ekead, Kentucky
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<Jo To ladlana
Loan Law, anil Inhe holder-of'
WwlneMlay when ihey wUl
On Blnhduy
^
M:>. f. O. I.yiich went to PikeMr.-. J. H. McKinney Is '.he Hr-t Ikenae ,is.-ueU by-rhe be from 'i tc 1.'
Miss Maxme Brown' who lives vllL- SSh'.lay to Iw wiil> her pro-^Utving Ihsl witek at the home S ate.
,
B\BT rHICKS
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__
Frank Haven.-.' was agreeably uhUewent a seriou# operation unliUcavlng tor Gary. Ind., Feb-jw.oy. will .-ciwc Mt, .Sterling aiul B““y cn r s
o
•
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Lee Vaughan.
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il.:-n .n St. Petersburg. Fla.
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Kentucky

HERE’S WHY more than
Half-A-MilBon: Women Will buy a New
General Electric Refrigerator in 1941!
SAVE at the Store!
G-E's 10-Siar Storage FeaHires provide propet preset,
vaiion for every type end
kind of f<)od. Yon can now
Oke full advantage of mar
ket bariiainx

SAVE in the Kitchen!
G;E's Conditioned Air and
lO-Siar Storage .Features
keep frevh fcaids and left
overs ii.r cliv-v without a
• penny 'V orth of waste.

SAVEThru the Years!
G-E‘s famed sealcd-in-stect
Thrift i.'nii -has an unsur
passed .-vtiird for Jcpcntialtle
peffornnaLe and flwliiring
ecuoutny,

Racant Censur
Paapla Prefer
Other Ri
Are Loweat in

ar Survey* Show Thot More
I General Electric Than Any
,lor—and Now G-E Pricey
History!
_

Beautiful to Look At! Gleaming white, sturdy
all-scccl C-E cabinsH. keep dwir sparkling
beauty for years and ye-ars.
Thrifty to Use! Hosallneededstonigefeatures
for keeping food fresh fur days atui operates
on amazingly little electric-currenc BuiU lu
last for years. * ,
Easy To puy! %u can get a G-E built to you*
income and pay for it on easy monthly payments without increasing your houseboid
budget.- ■
# • •
A Broad Sen- laturasioa in food smngc is the builtin G-E Buiicr Conditioner wbitli kcep^tlcralw.ivs
at ipTcaiiio.i
C.omc in and lee tins and
other HJ-Star Sioraac Feature' wlii<-t> provuk proper
prcsutvaiiuo for evoy type eud kiad uf food.

CARTER COUNTY APPLIANCE
SHOP
“
KetU^ky

